MANUAL HEAT PRESS

ELI600

400x500

The PigmentInc® range of manual and pneumatic heat transfer presses are built for ﬁxation to a wide variety
of materials. An industry unique dual and quad zone heater elements deliver unrivalled consistant heat across
the entire bed. A pressure release vacuum assist option with fully variable pneumatic clamping ensures perfect
transfer production.
Typical applications include heat transfer printing onto fabrics such as banners and garments, thicker materials
such as carpets and mats, rigid goods like tile and ceramic, as well as wood, sheet metal, plastics, polyester
coated synthetics and a vast range of other substrates.

ELI600 Heat Press

Sturdy, agile and practical, this model is indicated for professional applications requiring high productivity and
transfer quality. This manual heat press is designed with the swing-away system that requires less physical strain
from the operator, and allows the work piece to be dressed over the lower plate. This range features thermal
plates of 15x15cm up to 40x50cm.

EL800 Heat Press

The EL 800 is a versatile manually actuated model, indicated
Model ELI 600
for sublimation
Voltage
(V) 220 of abadas, shorts, ﬁtness wear, ﬂags,
Power
rateT-shirts,
(kW) 2.2 and others. The lower plate opens like a
uniforms,
Power consumption (kW/h) 0.59
drawer, which makes it easy to handle the work pieces. It
Electric current (A) 10
has a strength
enhancing system that requires less physical
Useful
area (in) 16"x20"
Useful
area
(mm)
400x500and its temperature is electronically
strain from the operator
Weight (Kg) 53
controlled,
thus
assuring
consistent transferred colors.
Package
(mm)
(LxWxH)
840x550x630
Models

ELI 600

EL800

Voltage (V)

220

220

Power rate (kW)

2.2

5

Power consumption (kW/h)

0.59

1.5

Electric current (A)

10

22.7

Useful area (in)

16"x20"

20"x28"

Useful area (mm)

400x500

520x720

Weight (Kg)

53

120

Package (mm) (LxWxH)

840x550x630

830x800x1450

EL800

520x720
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